The Healthy People 2010 national goals include an objective addressing smoking cessation. It is recommended that 85% of health care providers routinely identify smoking status in clients and provide smoking cessation counseling and follow up according to current clinical practice guidelines (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services & Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2000) . Currently, only approximately 50% of smokers report receiving offers of assistance to quit and subsequent follow-up (Pbert, 2003) . However, those clients who receive assistance from an advanced clinician have twice the abstinence rate at 5 or more months than those without this assistance (Fiore et al., 2000) . Clients who attend one counseling session have a 12.4% quit rate, as compared to a 24.7% quit rate for those attending more than eight sessions.
In spite of the severe consequences in terms of morbidity and mortality and the identification of tobacco-related risk factors for multiple diseases, smoking cessation education is not included in most medical and nursing curricula. Already over-full curricula and increasing demands on building knowledge sets in other health areas have overshadowed this need. In addition, the ability and motivation to counsel and assist in smoking cessation activities is not intuitive. Building tobacco education competency in health care providers requires provision of specific knowledge and skills and the promotion of compliance with established clinical guidelines (Pbert, 2003) .
Ideally, a continuing education program with hands-on learning, case studies in counseling, and didactic presentation of key constructs should be used. This program can be an institutional-based or a communitybased "train the trainer" program. 
SYSTEMS INTERVENTIONS
Systems interventions are clinically and cost effective relative to other prevention interventions, such as those for hypertension and hypercholesterolemia (Cromwell, Bartosch, Fiore, Hasselblad, & Baker, 1997) . Tobacco dependence treatment should qualify as reimbursed benefits and identification, documentation, and treatment of every tobacco user should be institutionalized by office-wide systems, including provider training and documentation procedures in this area. The Health Plan Employee Data and Information Set currently includes measures assessing recommendation of assistance with pharmacological aids and the number of times other methods and strategies were discussed at visits with health careproviders. These newer measures should encourage health plans and health care providers to offer a complete range of evidence-based tobacco treatment and to assist more individuals to successfully quit (Pbert, Vuckovic, Ockene, Hollis, & Riedlinger, 2003) .
CLINICAL INTERVENTIONS
Employees willingto consider quittingtobacco use shouldbe evaluated for effective treatment. Those unwilling should, at least, be provided witha brief intervention to increase motivation. Brief interventional treatment is based on the 5As model (i.e., ask, advise, assess, assist, and arrange) (Fiore et al., 2000) .Depending on the stageof "quitting readiness," which is determined by the "Stages of Change" (Prochaska et al., 1994) , appropriate interventions shouldbe offered (Table) .
Triage, targeting, and tailoring are important organizational strategies for smokingcessationcounselors. It is possible to identify individuals with low, medium, and high intentions of quitting and initiate a program targeting those with motivation to quit. As more time and resourcesare devoted to these targeted individuals, higher quit rates will be achieved (Leman, Patterson, & Berrettini, 2005) . Tailoring programs to individual needs and response will also improvequit rates, and multimodal interventions (e.g., self-help manual plus personalized counselor calls) are more effective than single mode interventions (e.g., either self-help manual or personalized counselor calls). Pharmacotherapy in conjunction with counseling is the current standard of care (Leman et al., 2005) .
Targeting trigger behaviors is critical for most individuals. For instance, if smoking always occurs after a meal, other behaviors, such as taking a walk or brushing teeth, might be substituted. If the pattern of smoking includes smoking in the car, another behavior, such as drinking bottled water, chewing sugarless gum, or listening to music might be substituted. As triggers are eliminated and other behaviors develop into patterns, these triggers will no longer be associated only with smoking.
Other strategies to deal with urges to smoke include deep breathing, doing other activities such as exercise or hobbies thatkeepthehandsbusy, drinking water, or delaying the time to "light up" (American Cancer Society, 2004) . Thesetechniques can be usedto handle triggers at various times of the day. Initially, individuals can delay their first cigarette in the morningby 30 minutes and then extend this period of time as they become accustomed to the delay. Cuttingdown the number of cigarettes is also an option as the initialapproach to smoking cessation. Smoking less is not as goodas quitting, but it is a stepin the rightdirection.
WEIGHT GAIN
Often used as a reason not to quit smoking, weight gain is associated with smoking cessation. The average gain is 5 to 6 kilograms (11 to 13 pounds), which typically occurs within 2 years of quitting and subsequently declines. Weight gain is not inevitable, and counselingshould include'recommendations for increasing the level and time spent in regular exercise and avoiding high calorie foods as substitutes for smoking. Weight gained during smoking Clinical ROUllds:NPiJIli( cessation can be lost by following a healthy diet, increasing the number of vegetables eaten, and avoiding high fat, high calorie foods. Individuals should be informed that the benefits of smoking cessation include reductions in risks for cancer, hypertension, coronary atherosclerosis, and overall coronary heart disease. These risks far outweigh the risk of minimal weight gain, which can be reversed with simple strategies.
CONCLUSION
As basic research in pharmacogenetics and neurobiology continues, individualization of smoking-cessation techniques based on genoty~e of individuals may one day be possible. Presently there are gaps in know~ edge and practice that only permit health care workers to provide a common approach to all individuals, with trial and error used for various techniques. The Sidebar provides a summary of salient points and recommendations based on recent research practitioners can implement in their clinical practice setting.
